
Greene-Hills School Chromebook and Tablet Distribution Information for Parents 

 

Dear Greene-Hills Families,  

In keeping with our plans of becoming a 1:1 technology device school district for the 2020-2021 school year, all BPS 
students will be issued a device in the next few weeks.There was a delay in the shipment for the Chromebooks.  As 
soon as they are ready for deployment, we will send out communication with the pick up time. 

● All students in Pre-K through Grade 2 will be issued a tablet and a cover. 
● All students in Grades 3 through 8 will be issued a Chromebook and cover. 

When do we pick up our computers?  

Pre-K - Grade 2 Tablet Distribution Days 

● Pre-K and Kindergarten pick up will be on Tuesday, August 18, 2020 from 8:00 - 11:00AM 
● Grade 1 pick up will be on Tuesday, August 18, 2020 from 12:00 - 3:00PM 
● Grade 2 pick up will be on Wednesday, August 19, 2020 from 8:00 - 11:00AM 

We need you to make every effort to make your day and time!  If you cannot make this day or time, click here. 

If you have multiple children in your family and would prefer to pick up their tablet and Chromebooks together, please 
fill out this form.  Please note your pick up date will not be until later August, and we will reach out to you with a 
specific day(s) and times to do this.  

 

What happens on the day we are picking up our computers?  

All GHS faculty and staff that will be distributing devices will be wearing the proper PPE, we please ask and expect 
that our parents and guardians would wear a mask as well. 

1. We need you to stay in your car. There will be one way traffic coming into the front parking lot.  Distribution is 
curbside only in the front of the building. We will have two stations.  Prior to arriving, fill this out and put it in 
your front passenger window. 

2. There must be a parent/guardian present to sign for the device.  The form you will be signing is right here. 
The school will keep a copy, and you will take a copy.  

3. When you leave GHS you will have the following from us: 
a. Tablet/Chromebook and cover 
b. Insurance form information 
c. Personal copy of the device agreement 

https://forms.gle/gtS695ECbnaRAAZB9
https://forms.gle/JzxrkV4kQDYMkABu8
https://forms.gle/JzxrkV4kQDYMkABu8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bHuTn8XUAYuScdILnoz2of3WtCMlR91F2Zrm8GioJm8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bHuTn8XUAYuScdILnoz2of3WtCMlR91F2Zrm8GioJm8/edit?usp=sharing
https://app.luminpdf.com/viewer/5f2b196c9ae9c60013612cec
https://app.luminpdf.com/viewer/5f2b196c9ae9c60013612cec
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 What about insurance?  

The deadline to purchase coverage is September 30, 2020.  BPS has chosen Worth Ave. Group as the vendor of 
choice to insure school-issued devices.  The insurance policy will provide full replacement cost coverage.  This policy 
is also transferable to a replacement unit. 

If you decide to get insurance, you may submit up to 2 claims per year if there is damage or theft. 

There are two options of coverage: 

1. $17.00 for the year covers damage only. 
2. $25.00 for the year covers damage and theft.   

Here is the link for the insurance form 

Please note, if you decide to get a device and do not get insurance and the device is damaged, the parent/guardian 
is responsible for the replacement or repair of the device at your own expense up to $250.00. 

 

Frequently Asked Questions 

1.  My child was given a device last year; do I need to return the device? 
a. If your child is in Grade 2 or a lower grade for 2020-2021, you will need to hand in the Chromebook 

with the charger and exchange it for a tablet. 
b. If you were given a Chromebook last year and your child is in Grades 3-8 for 2020-2021, then you will 

need to pick up a cover for the Chromebook. 
c. Below is information regarding insurance plans.  If you have a Chromebook already, you are eligible 

for an insurance plan.  If you return a device and it is damaged, you will be responsible for the cost of 
repair up to a maximum of $250.00.  The cost to replace the cord is $50.00 

2.  We already have a device at home, does my child need to have one from the school? 
a. We strongly encourage parents to have their child use the school-issued device that is being offered 

to them.  Students will not be allowed to bring in their own device because it will not be able to access 
our WiFi at GHS.  Additionally, students will be using their devices in their classrooms and at home 
through synchronous and asynchronous learning.  We may not have enough devices for them to use 
in the classroom if they do not take a device that is issued to them. 

3. Do students need to bring their device every day they are in school? 
a. Yes, they do, and we would appreciate it very much if the device was charged each night for the next 

day's use. 

https://app.luminpdf.com/viewer/5f2b219b8a9f3c0013a19ad9
https://app.luminpdf.com/viewer/5f2b219b8a9f3c0013a19ad9

